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HOW ARE YOU VOTING TUESDAY? 
?n The Intelligencer to-day appears a thoughtful and well written com- 

munication from Harrlsvllle, W. Vs. In which some solid truths are told 
The writer holds In brief that the Republican party is greater than the am- 
bltlona of any man. that the perpetuation of the Republican party In the 
nation and In the State Is of more Importance to the voters than the per- sonal likes or dislikes shlch they may have entertained towards candidates In this campaign too little stress has been laid upon this particular note The Republican party Is a great national Institution, its history is the hts- 
tory of the most splendid and glorious achievements of the American people. It fought the war for the preservation of the I'nlon. It ended slavery It 
restored national finance During fifty year, it has created and maintained 
American Industry on a wage plane higher and better than any other nation 
on earth It has maintained the honest dollar It has carried the American 
flag to the remotest Islands of the Pacific. It fought a great war for the freedom of an oppressed people at our very door It has put upon the Fed- eral statute books every line of progressive and humamtarlan legislation th*t ** u,w‘ln written It has given the American people the Interstate 
commerce commission, and clothed It with power to regulate the grc, rail, roada It haa •acressfully prosecuted the greatest trusts the world has ever 

£en. It haa given ,.a a Postal Ravings Hank law. a Parcels P„„. rhiM Iabor legislation, and detens of other humanitarian rmasures making for the good or all men 

w m party with a record like .hi. lightly to he thrown aside ,nd discard- •d becauae .be personal ambition, of one man or a few me,, have been dl. appointed’ Is a party with auch a brilliant hla.ory to be des,roved because disappointed office seeker, who have received 1t. rewards now turn against U . party with such potential power to be disowned and rebuked be 
cmme one Individual who sought a nomination failed to receive it* 

Where 1. the old-lime loyalty that Inspired men to ,t«nd by their party orgMUwtlon through atom, and dl.tress* Have the easentlal doctrine, of Republicanism ceased to appeal to the American people, and have the men who believed In Republican doctrine, four year, ago changed thelr belief,, and If ao, why? 

he IT: \T qU""OB* ^lrh ***** <h°ughtful man must a.k himself when ne goc* to the polls on Tuesday. 
7°" ’°tln* ,Q dM,ro’r the Republican party? Are you voting to re- 

22SLn *t’°! ’h,t h” Wr,,,'D mor" P-«e. in ABwifun nlutorr thin my other? 

estoi"',^” T? *? UndPrraln" ,h* *P'endid prosperity which thi. country enjoys ttvday* To close mills and workshops, to tower wape,- 

TaftAamfth.“BTKn° ,h*"! nuMtloBJ' w,:l •» a vote for William H. *iu\ tne Republican party. 

WHAT PROGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP 
MEANS. 

Conscientious Progressives In West 
Virginia may have their eyes opened 
by the performances of some of their 
would-be leaders Although Colonel 
Roosevelt has formally announced bis 
departure from the Republican party 
and attempts to form a new party dis- 
tinctly iqimloal to the national Re- 
publican organization, the Progressive 
leaders In West Virginia have refused 
to follow Col. Roosevelt. 

Why? 
I lees use In short, the Progressive 

leaders in West Virginia think that 
they V ill hare more of the loaves aim 
Hsbes for themselves by keeping one 
foot In the Republican party, while 
trying 10 fight It from the outside. 
They don't see any future Jobs In the 
Progressive movement, but they do 
think that there Is a chance to force 
themselves info Jobs by using the Pro- 
gressive vote as a club, or merely as 
a trading Institution 

W. M. O. Dawson the chief Pro- 
gressive, with an office holding, salary 
drawing record of twenty years behind 
him, now facing a chilly winter with- 
out any fat Income from the state, 
believes that with the Progressives 
be can land In some soft appointment' 
from the state administration 

William Seymour Bd wards, the 
ohlaf Progressiva of the bunch, eandl- 
date for United Rratea Senator, ex 
peota to receive tbs highest office In 
*be gift of the state 

Howf 
Certainly not by Progreselve votes 

alone, but by Republican votes, and 
although loudly proclaiming hi* sup- 
port for Ool Roosevelt he still claims 
to be s Republican and not a third 
pnrty man His dual attitude means 
only that he wants to go to the United 
s*nt®a Senate, and wants to make 
vote# In any party that win send him 
there 

Now comes the Hon James H 
WtlelilB, of Huntington, once s Prve 
grass!ve. who loudly denounces Daw 
•on. and allege* that he and hi* 
friends have been be<rated beran-ie 
they have not been shown pn'ftrlsnt 
consideration In certain counties In 
the Fifth Congressional District What 
matters It whether Mr Stricklin and 
his friends have been shown specie* 
consideration In the Fifth District. If' 
they sre fighting for a great ranee" 
If they sre Inspired only bv the noble 
sentiments of the Herond Chicago 
platform, ran t they do battle Just the 

same whether they are in the fore 
front or happen to be in the rear? 

In the First Senatorial District. 
Hon Sobit ski «. smith and Charles J 
Schuck, two of the noblest I’rogres. 
sives that ever Progressed have 
actively sought to use the Progressive 
vote to help the election of a Donnt- 
cratic State Senator, and to satisfy a 

personal grudge against the reeular 
Republican nominee. 

In the Sect.nd Senatorial District of 
this state, a few Wetzel County {toll- 
ticians have also sought to trade upon 
the Progressive vote for the sole pur- 
pose of helping to elect a Democratic 
State Senator, and to wreak a grudge 
against another Republican. 

Thus the great battle for Progres- 
sive principles among these leaders 
and would-be leaders goes on Most 
of them have been dltdotal to the Re. 
qubllran party in the past, and most 
of them are now proving disloyal even 
to the Progressive movement. Their 
only loyalty Is to their petty ambitions 
and their personal grouches It is the 
misfortune of every new cause, that 
It Is likely to attract Into it the dis- 
credited. the disowned, anil the de- 
feated from other parties. In West 
Virginia there are many honest Pro- 
gressives. no doubt, hut already the 
barnacles that have been scraped off 
of the Republican ship have fastened 
themselves upon tba Progressive 
movement, and are sucking the sub- 
stance oat of tt 

THE TURKS LOSING 
After three days hard fighting the 

Rnlgara appear to have won a decisive 
victory over the Tnrka. and are now 

J nuoocTTi mo ■><*• 

VV ho Loses 
ft*w»rs of thoM m»r- 

# turn's who off always ft vin« >o«i snm*tluuf ft»r 

loam* ar 1 it i« not 'hs 
frirohant 

BROWNE BROS. 
1120 Market Street. 

*»» a. tail 
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® UNCLE WALT: Tti* Poet Philosopher 0 
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Vou ,..|*h’ u, walk fit# mi!#» a da/.' th# learn#.' i.hratrlaa .. ,1 yc. re Wi!«. r than • load of hav. and yoti will armn fa- dead. Un|Ha, 
unity |(> M, ...a-n ;'l" 7T x-rr,“ "O M and h t th# road, and try tt, utn.K liniMMKH lone dad l.'irn yo.ir #•.... that al,|#m,anlc toad” | «;.!k<d fit# rnilea in I now I lie .... 
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Thw^ilr *Lt ,n l8,r »"*» ^ *■ rma Ina.dr- Th# air 'hat heaven aend to me., inhale and l.re.vh# vo-ir fill and when you re toon* and atron* aaaln. Ill »#nd von n mv hill" ai#p, ... _h, aHdnm!lr 7"'1 “r'1 W,h"n 1 f'>,,n,» "°m* tr#her«aPon m> hm.f 
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1 'T*, r*n ,m l>,,nrln« down my throat t*ne Ion win* ranklea in mv dome. | hav# one *r# „ d#a<r# which la to wok that doctor a home aid not th« tame a fir# Ho aft#r fhla wh-n I hat# ilia that 
■f «irh'.7;r '* r*n' '*h,‘ ,h,> rn,Hi old faahlon t pri, ,r... 
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1 NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 
(By E. J. Edwards.) ® 

The Two ( lerir>men Who Fleeted a I nited States Senator. 

TIIK late Nehrmah Hav Sperry, of New Haven. fonn. was e'er ted to t engross in I ate. by the ttepubltraii party, of which he was a founder in Ins State, and served continuously until 1911. when he declined a 

| renomination In his last term he was recognized as the fa;her of th- lloti-e for he was the oldest mar in that body Mr Sperrv was a politician < f tv 
cmat ability, and dur.ng his h nst political career he was a pope’ -t min 

I "" coulJ bo foot'd m 'he Slat, of tonnretirut. having men;- fr'. mis in the 
wppus, Ion party. Knr mam >ears he was 
New llav. n. Conn Lincoln first appointing him to that >• 
lice. 

“Politics often turns on queer and ittic things." Mr 
Sperry once said to nv 

* "You doubt Yaa remember that In 1ST; General O S 
I eitj was re-elected a I nited S'ates Senator from Gnn- 
neetlcut. notwithstanding the fact ihrt the Keptthlicans. wi.o wen in a majority In the legislature, had nominated 
!’> a luge majority in caueus General Joseph It Hawley 
as their party's cand'date for Senator Ordlnnrih n non! 
nation of that kind was equivalent 10 an election 

"But some o\eriealous friends of General Hawley failed to keep faith with the friends of Senator Kern The agreement between General llaw eys friends and ...tiau. bin s l: :< nus was that no an inpt won d be made to elect to the egls ature men secretly or openly pledged to the election of either Hawley 
| or terry :o the tinted Slates Senate Mil,ouch General llawlev was mo 

I.ot ot .l ie .1 man h into If to permit any violation or uilsumlecvtan.ling f th 

state, where S» nut or IVrr> lived were unfaithful to the pledge' For Mint 
reason Senator Fetrys friend* In the Hep,,bit, an raueiis le- that the, would l*#» jijhti(tr>«l in 1 « Inn*; thr ac tion of th#* cmiiciip and In voting for senator 

I Fe rry, provide.! th^rc* *a» th#» p!iel,t»»nt chance of elect.ns him 
While this matter » ns under consideration a lltt e man who represent -1 

I ed one ,,f III.' town ef Western Conneetleut in the legislat.iio < am- see' 
I me at lb- New Haven post oilier He told me that If I eould get one or two' minister of ,he rr«|.el to suppor, the legislative frien I* ef Senator Kerry I .n voting for him !or S nntor in spit- of the faet tint llnwiv was the 
I fmr,-v " ennditlnte. then, with «ueh r.iora' support, nm one of ferry's .rlends would undoubtedli vote for him at the eVrtlon b> the legislature. 
I 'fl1’’*' H seemed to me thn' the suggestion w is absurd for I ,'iij not 'rare particularly about the Interference of minster* of th- go.p* prar- I tl-al politics In the ,urse of the evening, however, it seemed to tne th » I 
tt.e little man's sugge- lion might have a ... deal of wisdom in it 1 he 
more I thought about it the pu re convinced 1 was that possibly the way had been opened by which we < ould elec, Senator Kerry, afti all 

"So the very mat day I railed upon frt Ident Theodore It Woolsev „f >ae f Ollege. and the Rev. I»r l-eonard Baron. who was ..,. on- of the 
great intliier.ees In the Congregational rhorrh of New Kng.. After I ),.,.| laid before them the farts, both of there rVrgvmen said that thev wou'd 
gladly Sign a letter protesting against the def. at of Senator Kerr-, ui cau-us1 and cordially recommending all of his rend- in the legislature to vote for him. r\r*n though their votrp were ineffectual 

'This letter did the business It strengthened the friends of ferry so that they agre.-d ucanlmousl. to suppoit him through thb h and thin AH ; that remained to make his election certain was to secure the sold liemo 
j eratle vote In the legislature for Ferry That vote he got. and Senator F. rrv 
who was esteemed one o' the Intellectual "ants in the t nlted Stafs Semite in h!« day, tas re-e!rcted 

only a few of my most Intimate friends ever knew where I got the flrpt hint of appealing to cJi*tinyu.*hert cl*-rK)m#Mi to Piippop u* In an at tempt to reelect Kerry.** 
fropytifcht. 1912. by F. I Kdwprd« ATI riicht reserved » 

On Monday Mr Kdwards will teil of "The Wife who Helped Write a' Famous Us Book 

at tha doom of Constantinople Savoff, 
the Bulgarian leader apparently out- 
generaled Narlm Panha. rruahed the 
left wing of hta army and drove the 
etnlrn Ottoman fore* In rout In the 
meanwhile, the Serriana and Monte 
negrlna and the Greek* have been 
making rapid advance to the earn and 
notith It would not ha surprising 
to nee the war coma to an end with 
out further fighting Tha Turk* realize 
that at bent they can hope to hold but 
little land In Fucop*. etcapt aurround 
Ing Constantinople FvenfiiaJIy. 
Turklah domination of Macredonla 
and Albania moat end Bven the 
monumental aelflahneaa of the 
Kuropean power* rannot continue It 
definitely, and In tha fare of the 
united opposition m the Balkan Mate, 
now flushed with victory It wouui 
‘•am Impoaalbl# for even the 
Furope*n coneert fo put hark the 
hand* of tha Mme and reatore the 
Turk to aorereianty ov.-y land* » hirt. 
he ha* disgraced and harried through 
r.o« >ear* of Oppreaalon and b I'rhery 

THE INCOME TAX AMENDMENT 
Thirty stg at ate* have acted favor 

ably upon tha Income tat amendment 
to fh* national ronatltu'ton. Thl* Iv 
the required number and practically 
assurea the triumph of the amend 
ment, which clothe* Congre** wph1 
•uthorlfy to pa** ntome tag legist*, 
tlon The a**a and rapidity with j 
which favorable action upon thi* mo*t \ 
Important question h*« he*n obtained 
from the legislatures tha varlon* 
*t*fa». d eprovaa many of tha not«y 
**»ayt|on« about our ronatttnflon ba 
Ittf • rigid and Immovable Instrument 
and Incapable of change On the ton 

ilittvef ilit lUffictn pcopit | 
have thoroughly nmde up their mind 
that they want a change. they have] 
found no difficulty in writing It Into 
the national constitution 

Nolty doctrinarle* who would pro-j 
pound an "lam today and expect t.. ; 
have |t enacted Into law tomorrow 
chaff at the delav and the reatrlrrlong 
o# the national conatltnfIon. hut after 

We Shoe Children 
Correctly 

firing the Children here f*•/J 
Shoes. Our Children's sh< e 

l>eparfment is our pirtienl.tr 
care. 

Here the growing leet arc 

expertly fitted In thornueh,,/i 
Comfortable shoes of the 

xer\ lir-t quality, and thev 

•ire priced with moderation. 

$100. $1.25, $1.50. $2 00 

M. H. & M. 
Salixf«rtw> Shom 

1047 Main St. Wheelinv 

■ ^ •* ,t v/ c m p c n 2 2 

Prepared Than Ever to 
^'ve Everyone Satisfaction in 

Comfortable Coats 
S'«:*'y*nds 0U' 1 ne' augmented to over a thousand Fait 

1 Sm,er ( oats ar!j election includes complete Stvle Mate- ”* ,r|eKe r*nRe* for ,nfant»- Children Juniors. Misses and U o- 

hl h«ThC N!W Co,t ,s * t,mely question—come where vou can nc Dest served 

LITTLE FOLKS’ COATS 
Marm Corduroy*. Chinchillas, Cheviots 
• lushes Fancy Mixture*— 
Two to *ix year sires with ?mm 
price* starling at *?>»)« i 

CHILDREN S COATS. 
Striking cojor combination* in Cheviots Di- 
agonr’s. Chinchillas Serges. Zi he lines Mix- 
tures— 
Six to fourteen year size*. with CT» •» rv/x 
prices starting at 

JUNIOR AND MISSES’ COATS 
Norfolk. Johnny ( oat*. College Coats Full 
l/ength Coats—in Zibelines Serges, Diago- nals, Mackinaw. Fancy .Mixtures_ 
11. 16. 17, IS. 19 sizes with G*Q *rt 
prices starting at VO,OU 

M'omen's Coats for Average or Stout Figures-handsome gar- ments starting as low as SD.DO. R 

New Deisher-Knit 

Comfort Skirts 
For Children and Misse* 
ronretrem comfortable, prac-i- 

<*ab!e carmen t* of < “earr coVr o»'t- 
ton tforen ►eunta »l!h b •• a- 
boi^fl bar.ds Mm them Si'u^.^t 
at about Half their \a!ue 

Up to 4 years. .... 25<r 

Up to 10 years.29c 

Up to 16 years.39c 

Cashmere Sox 
Which Wear Like Iron 

A* cnmforTnhie. roey Half i 
lloer a« you've ever thruat your i 
foot into 

Knit from the flnoe* made of i 
Aurtrallan yarn, full ream -tu- F»»t 
color* of Hlack. I>ark «lr»\ or \a' 
ural \t ool Are non«hr'.nkaf>le and 
•oft after anaMna 
So certain ar* we aa tn their wear, 

log aualitiev we w'll replace If uo- 
•atlifactory 

Medium Weight .... 25c |i 
Heavy Weight.50c I 

Exceptional Saturday 
Jewelry Mentioning 
Hundreds of arrivals in high 

class Jewelry Novelties for 
present rearing or earlv H l;- 
day Gift buying 
NEW BELT PINS—25c and 

-Oc (.old Monogram Iklt 
IMns special ... 7»Oc 

HAT PINS—<olid gold pat- 
terns in a plated line at, the 
pair 

BAIt and BEAI TY PINS. 
and Title' the set; dainty 
hand-paint, d and cloisonne 
effects. 

PhARL BLAHS—By the strand 
or chains, made to order. 
White or Pint. 

Beautiful Dirnlay of 
JAPANESE CHINA 

in the Baser:'ent To-day 

A Valuable Feature Added to Our 

Famous Dollar Kid Gloves 
It's impossible to crowd more value and stvle info Kid Gloves sell ng at One Dollar than we are giving this vear. Our famous Piincessc Gloves come this year with three-row flat Imperial r.mbroidercd backs. 
Buying them on import insures fresher, better leathera Irulv our Princesse arc the best the verv best—Kid Gloves obtainable at >1()0 the pair. 

Robespierre and l>e Medici Collars_ 
Imp. Ytnisc Lace Collar and Cuff Sets_ 

In sec the largest and cho1Cest collection of up-to-date La- d'es Neckwear in the city, you'll necessarily come here Saturday. 

Mine. Pfeil Corsels $3 00 
MISS POYNTZ is certainly enjoying a 

successful dem nstration She has the Cor to 
set to conquer witii. and the skill to succeis- 
fulK fit it. $10 00 

I S' 1 v.UU 
j 

' 
Geo. M. Snook Co. 

REPUBLICAN TlCKSr 
Hiatt! c Kuarniber Ctb. 1913. 

NATIONAL TICKET 
!• Irtlt 

V1UMM HOW/.nn TATT 

JAMES ICIOOLCBAn IKEBBA9. j 
STATE TICKET 

Dr. ll D. It t?.. iu 
s»i;rrU*sr ol -t .e. 
stuar: r nc«i 

SiA^rir.t. .,t fl. }-.•••• .4 c»i»'J. 
L. A*. Sbi.Xfiy 

Au t|W 
A. Lara: 

1 "" »* \a ’t 1 # 

E WlU'ma. 
5i... .. .i 

a. a. l.: y 
>f *l- 4*. 

E L Deng 
Cur. > 

IfWMl u ii hariai 
Otcrgr W Pell«ntarj«r 

Cntrlaa W Djr.ch. J 'Is** »t ‘f >i»f 

**„c. Htrvey, SrooLa Cc .sty Wui. E. Ktiyp 4j4tio County 
Etrat Diat—Oaorga A. L.n(EiB. 

.'tala Sc:.air. 
O S. Ma.ama.l 

COUNTY TICKET 
Sbarlfl—l.rud Haa-tiiga Ju/Ka Criminal Court—Allan M H hlna n 
FTtaacutlnc Attoraay—kt M Addion-.*-. Aaaaoaor—Wn:. Hackry. Ct inty Commiaaiourr— Eawia staanrol. 
■tirrryor—Orion Hollar. 

• !'"'*» 1 ’< --a lira 
TraA T. Faria. Madlaon. 

John r Arbanr. Triadalphi a. 
Jtaar A. Hindi, Trlada:p la. 

Harry A Wa'a- Rltrbla. 

all, four or five yeurn are no* a long 
Mmr In a nation a hir'ory It Is not 
too lone to guard ag.s list mistakes 
It is not too long to Insure that only 
a well considered and carefully 
thought o'lt Idea i* engrafted in'o our 
national la* Within lea* than sit 

yearn time, the conattrutional amend 
ment authorizing the Income lag has 
phs«e.f both houses of Congress. and 
1tee n formally approved by two third* 
of the slates The principle f the In- 
come lag eommenda itaelf to the good I 
sense of the large majority of the, 
thinking people and they have found 

1 

an e»*v way to accept it In spite of 
the alley* -I Insurmountable difficulties 
In the * ay of a constitutional amend 1 

ment 

STEUBENVILLE 
f »«>m*n»*.* A rini'rififh (•<»««! ■ ,j|fv to 

pT*'l fi • m UK I| «tf f .e fii'jfilpr OM 
dh s>» Y 0.9*0 r'vM .»n«l h# 

»!»#»• * H#fi.rm»|ofv eenift > 

%v W Hr*ln«r*l o \m M»*ri-Jwunn^n < 

>*«•. 
',,|IM ’* »t'*»nlf of A1 *+ fjirnal in 
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A ror |Mf 

i»l<! t« ii«11 t»l Knlo'rn ffl* »k]# rt<Ar1l f l!1»* p ».• !**> 1 *-( v* 111 m Mn'1 
»»•* l»v lh. prr.-m » ..t. >f.,**!«* * 

r» * hillota »rr 00 l«r(e 00 tzi {•!# 
>•»•» an<1 )ti«1i -lal ?.*):.»« *r« «• 

m<9 p«n#l plrVur«* 

Th#r# 11M h*» no h#i***r m*4frfn# 
»h»n «'fc*m*#*UHn > f'oitfth 
Lf % ohIMi rn worm m| «trV wf*h 
''**• * r,»»* '♦f «aa in »**•<•. h«*1 

|* hi*h fav#r mm* (>ufhtn| up 
fmr rav« ih#ni * ham 

••ftMln • <*ou«h ILmHi an<1 th*> nr*t 
*•■.*<! anil thrr* hottl*# 

urr*1 th. rn mmsm Vfr* H a rv»n«M 1 

l,attn«tofi FV*r 9*0 bY 
ill balers. A'lv. 
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!f Thls Newspaper Has Been Selected as the One Paper in This City 1 
if •" u* Com»Uoii«UTr OIsMMim it Tkts Croat Wort J 

j t H »»t 

jMrnjii^i^m 
immn 

mn|m j 
J S INDARD BOOK OP FACTS# S i 
if 1 IPi'LV mrEmoESCE*. nov. : T]i t 

S THE. ”4 COMPANION BOOK TO THE *4 DICTIONARY I $ 
MRBnMninfliainnnnnnBftJj Thi» Cortifiulo With Fit* Other. <,1 Con.Kubt. Data* « 

Entitles Bearer to This $4 Volume! 

Stoves and Ranges 
W> have SPENCE BAGGS STOVES AND RANGES nf all kind* In 

" :» in -• They are noted for the r eras u I <o4 
bakina unallOeo. and amall conaumpi on of ga« Kverjone t* guana 
li'etl, and api edy nd.'uatnieot la tlio rule, owing to tho tart that tha 
manufai tiirrra are right at home 

In ra«e you need a repair. It !« nvchty nlee in know that you can 
get It and without delay. 

IP»n f forget before placing jour order to call and look ov«t our 
new IP to date line of STOVES and RANGES. We are pleaeed to 
thow you our price. ar« never more moat of the time le»»—than 
o'niTI 

C. F. Ilratinlich Co. 
•oth Panae# ita. Wneei ag, W y% lOia-M Market nt. 

Near Upper End of New Market Auditorium. 

One of our mrxt prominent BUSINESS MI N said to u* 
the other day: “Non have certainly built up a nice business 
here. 

That s exactly what w-e have done, built up from a small 
beginning in I801 to our present extensive plant, this we did 
through square dealing, good goods, fair prices, and good service. No false representations, no substitution, no “'hys ter methods, this does onl\ for a time and is short lived 

Wheeling Tent & Awning Co 
Both Phonea 663. 1202-4 Water St. 
m' "■ 1 — 111 

_ 

INTELLIGENCER WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 


